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Abstract 
This short paper explores issues related with circular economy and the implication of it on environment. It is 
argued here that the economic model based upon traditional input/output efficiency may no longer be applicable in 
the age of global recession. Instead, an extended model of environmental efficiency should be more appropriate in 
this age. The paper also cites the conventional wisdom of Hakka living system as a good example that the 
approach of environmental efficiency is actually affordable and sustainable. This initial yet meaningful finding 
surely will shed new light on the research agenda of circular economy in the near future. 
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1. Introduction 
This research is based upon exploratory study and mostly based upon case study of Hakka people 
and their living wisdom. First we use literature Review to sort out related definitions of circular 
economy. Later we use case-wise, ethnographic research to deepen our findings. (Buchanan, 1995˗
Lusting, 1988).The paper covers three main concepts: Circular economy, Environment Efficiency, and 
Hakka Living System. As Taiwan now has entered into a low-growth (annual real GDP growth is just 
around 3-4% for the past 4-5years) (see National Economics Data). And a soon-to-be high-cost period 
(energy cost including gas, electricity is going to rise about 20-30% in middle of this year), new 
thinking on relationship among growth, environment, and resources efficiency is required. The 
traditional model of linear growth model based upon cheap energy and easy resources should be 
reconsidered. It is in this respect  that concept of Circular Economy or green production should be 
brought forward and new models of  living should be introduced so that, Taiwan or similar economies 
with limited natural resources, can survive and keep sustainable growth in the new Century. 
In the new book of “Ecological Intelligence”, Daniel Goleman (2009) mentioned a remote village 
called: Sher in Tibet. The village has survived the tough and fierce surroundings for nearly a thousand 
years. It is a typical example of sustainable system. Due to especially dry climate, raindrops are 
collected through underground irrigation system. They cut locally planted willows for building 
purposes; however, for every branch cut, they will transplant a new one. Also excretion of human and 
cattle are recycled for fertile purpose helping corps such as parsley, vegetables, and Barley. 
2. Circular Economy 
2.1. Origin of circular economy 
Circular economy is grounded in the study of feedback rich (non-linear) systems, particularly living 
systems. A major point is the notion of optimizing systems rather than components, or the notion of 
‘design for fit’.(Wiki,2012) As a generic notion , the concept of circular economy draws from a number 
of more specific approaches including cradle to cradle,, industrial ecology, and the ‘blue economy’. It 
is also highly related with concepts such as clean production, sustainable growth, and green supply 
chain. Now China, one of the fastest developing countries, has put a great deal of efforts in this field, 
and it also passed the Circular Economy Law in 2008. Also Circular economy is most frequently 
described as a framework for thinking; its supporters claim it is a coherent model that has value as part 
of a response to the end of the era of cheap oil and materials. 
2.2. What do we mean by circular economy 
In this paper Circular economy is defined as “An economy system which is characterized by 
principle of sustainable growth and depends less on depletion of natural resources than traditional 
economies through the mechanism of recycling the waste output of its system. “.  Basically the key 
point here is that waste of output could be reused so energy and material could be arranged in the most 
efficient way. Characteristics of Circular Economy (short as CE) could be summarized as the 
followings: 
A. Principle of Three R’s: 
x Reduce means an efficient method should be implemented such that in the given level of output, 
input could be reduced so that efficiency could be increased. 
x Recycle means an efficient method should be implemented such that waste together with normal 
output could be collected and transformed for further use. 
x Reuse means an integrated system should be implemented such that recycled material (or recaptured 
energy) could be utilized in the input stage so that dependency on outside resources could be 
reduced. 
B. Principle of balanced and sustainable growth: 
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The second important principle related with circular economy is that growth could neither be single 
dimensional nor temporary phenomenon. Instead growth and environment should be both taken care of 
together with the notion that interest among present as well as future generations should be balanced.  
Also it is should be pointed out here that as traditional efficiency is defined by (1), efficiency of 
Circular economy may not meet the traditional standards. The reason is that as law of diminishing 
return tells that incremental output will be decreasing as additional input is added. Also as second law 
of thermodynamics shows that any reversed engineering (to reduced entropy) will required additional 
effort as waste (status with more entropy) is being recycled into input material (status with less 
entropy). So formula for circular economy will be like (2).  
 
Efficiency=output/input                                                                                                              (1)  
Efficiency =output*(1-£)/input*(1+¢)                                                                                     (2) 
 (£ is discounting factor; ¢is compounding factor) 
However if we consider all the related cost related with traditional economy, the efficiency of 
formula (1) should be rewritten as  
 
Efficiency=[output-sum(hidden impact to enviroment)]/[input+sum(hidden cost incurred)]   (3 ) 
(revised formula considering the environmental factors)  
If formula (2) makes circular economy less appealing, it is then above formula (3) which corrects all 
related factors that should be introduced. In formula (3), traditional economy should be corrected for its 
lacking of hidden cost. Under formula (3), circular economy will weigh in as more suitable if hidden 
cost getting larger and larger. 
2.3. Environmental Efficiency and its prerequisites 
For simplified expression, traditional efficiency expressed in formula (1) could be defined as 
economic efficiency while revised efficiency in formula (3) should be termed as environmental 
efficiency. In the Table 1 below, we compare the difference between Economic vs. .Environment 
Efficiency: 
 
Table 1.   Economic Efficiency Environment Efficiency 
Applicability in Circular Economy Low High 
System  Logic Optimal System Living System 
Indicators Traditional Profit/Loss Sustainability & Quality 
 
Formula Formula(3) Formula(2) 
 
Time Span  Intratemporal Intertemporal /Life cycle  
Table 1.  Economic vs. .Environment Efficiency 
 
3. Hakka Living System 
As the small village of Sher in Tibet demonstrates, we could learn concept and practice of circular 
economy from some traditional yet enduring people or groups. Traditional Hakka people in Southern 
China, Taiwan and even Southeastern Asia just present us with such a good example Gregory˄1997炸. 
3.1.  Origin of Hakka people 
Origins of Hakka people are still in much debate and un-decided. At present, the hypothesis of Lo
炷1965炸, based upon ethnography study, is widely accepted. Lo (1965) claims that Hakka is one tribe 
of ancient people living in the Zhongyuan Area of ancient China (now mostly Henan Province of China) 
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Due to War and social disorder in this Area around 1000Ad. This people have started with a great 
emigration to southern parts of China (Fukien and Kwangtung provinces). 
x Characteristics of Hakka people are:   
x Conservatism mindset 
x Strong family tie and sense of filial piety toward ancestors 
x Frugality or even grudging in consuming behavior 
x Relatively difficult to identify with outside people 
It is claimed that above just stereotypes about Hakka people, more anthropological evidences are 
needed to support these hypotheses. Yet Scholars like Constable(1994,1996炸and Gregory炷1993炸
have emphasized the self-contained  nature of Hakka people and their reluctance to interact with 
outside world. Whether this embeddedness (cf.Granovetter,1985&1996) has contributed to the more or 
less nature of independence related with Hakka living System warrants further study. 
Hakka people now amount to one quarter of population of Taiwan. This is a very unique branch of 
Chinese people. They have their own dialects, which could be traced back to over one thousand years 
ago. The dialects still keep some tone and pronunciation which were once used in the Zhongyuan Area 
of ancient China (now mostly Henan Province of China). Hakka people in Taiwan are living most in 
the Tao-yan, Hsinchu, and Miao-lid areas. Traditionally they are mountain-based and developed a 
special method of cultivation and living culture. As the natural condition is not good, they must keep 
their living by carefully maintaining a sustainable living system. This includes their special building 
style to share information and reserve future space for their next generation. The famous example is the 
Hakka round house (Yuan-low in Chinese) or sometimes called Hakka walled village. It is a large 
multi-family communal living structure that is designed to be easily defensible. This building style is 
unique to the Hakka people. The round house is more than just shelters for a multi-family, which 
usually takes its origin from same ancestors. It is also very unique in energy-saving as the wall is built 
with materials of low thermo-conductibility. It also leaves no blind points when defending attacks from 
bandits or outside enemies. Moreover, there are hygiene sewages fro draining out rainfalls or used 
water. People usually live upstairs and their cattle or poultry is then kept in the ground flour. In this 
way, living condition is always kept healthy and hygiene. Used water could be stored in a far-away 
pond for irrigation purpose. 
3.2. Characteristics of  Hakka Living system 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Hakka living System 
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We use the general theory of living system of Miller (1978) to describe the structure, behavior, 
interaction, and development of Hakka economy. In structure: Hakka village maintain an extended 
family tie, so that resources could be pooled and shared. For behavior, Hakka people would employ a 
cultivation mode based upon organic and environmentally friendly principle. Speed and extent of 
development of this system, like food and population growth, is always flexible and made in the right 
pace according to availability of resources. In general Hakka living system is viable and sustainable as 
Hakka people survive the long history of wars and famines. 
4. Conclusion 
In this short analysis, we have clearly demonstrated the following three key points: 
First, it is important to keep in our mind that there is no free lunch on earth. In traditional economics 
books, water, sunlight, and fresh air are often cited as free goods, in contrast with those scarce 
resources, which people need to buy or trade with something of equal value. But not anymore, the days 
of free goods are gone forever. Now economics should be re-written on the conditions that every 
resource is valuable. Thus it is getting more and more important to bring in the concept and principles 
of sustainable growth and build a circular economy. 
On the recent issue of TIME (April 9, 2012) Bryan Walsh writes that new breakthroughs are 
actually increasing global supplies, at extreme economic and environmental costs, but era of cheap oil 
may be gone forever. He also claims the fuel that makes the global economy go is also source of boom 
bust cycles. Theoretically oil-fuel may still help to propel the engine of growth, but it is getting more 
evident than ever that circular economy, based upon the reuse and recycle of output waste  and more 
upon alternative energy than the tradition fossil fuel should be taken seriously and paid with more 
attention. 
Secondly, the living system followed by traditional Hakka people should be studied and some of its 
conventional wisdom may be applied in modern circular economy. Especially, we must remember that 
as an immigrating people, Hakka people are often clustering in a remote and less fertile land. Yet with 
this less advantaged condition, they have had been prospering for centuries and forming a special 
Hakka-based living network and economy. Therefore there must be something embedded in their 
production, distribution, consumption and recycling system. 
Third, more empirical data regarding Hakka Living system should be collected and analyzed so that 
the efficiency analysis especially the environment analysis could be computed. This may include but 
not limited to energy efficiency index, biodynamic, etc. We then can have more information about 
circular economy from this kind of case study.  
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